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But w'ho Ilpromised " that there
be Ilniecessary improvements ini edi-
-work ?* Nozt the editors vertain] v.

A.nd suèh~l statenienits onL the part of Our
frienids place us iii ai faIseo and unenviablo
position. For the present .we ask the prh'i-
lege of wiaking the promises «%vhieh we are
expected tofniti.

OuR subscribers generally, and the menm-
bers of the collegre in particular, are urged to
write for the Alllenoeurn. let no student plead
that lie has not tiine. 1Remember that the
editors have as mny lessons to learn, aud as
nianly sisters aud cousins to write letters to,
as others. And you who have never tried it
have nîo idea lîow niuch an article no-w and
then from your own pen will raise the paper
in your estima.tion. BFrgo, help us. Suitahie
articles will bc, gladly published. To- insure

Tim October iiumber of the ATiUENmum Ndtr tlattie a.sbfr h irs of
for 18'45, and the May niumber for 1880, are eio înoth.attre asbfr tefto

-%v.atiited to conîplete a IS'le for the collego- re..-----
hibrary. Il any 01W'c has the,,sc copies, lie OUR, edueatiojnal machinery is ail movilig

~vu1 cu èra ret? liorb fOrwftrdilig with its old-time vigor. In the ~eiavthe
them to the Editor-s. teachers of Iast year aire ail back, re-ii'ore.ed

____________ - y the addition ti o ie to theit number. Miss
Dit. &lUMNspent, part of his vaicUtion Gourley lia§ enitered uponi lier work with

in Baltimore, and a pa.rt li C'ambridge. H~> i- and is wilnniin g4ldeuî opinions. Mr.
~vasoccupid l corecing th proV~hees o Arstrng is IabLringf diligrently la the

his Uibbert Ess'ay, which lias lalte]Y beec» Acadenîy. I-lis position is a responsible
puibli-she(d iii Jýiioio. lie was ;ilsoý reading.f one, but lie is successhîlly meeting the de-
extensively, - is purpose in visitinig these mnaids mnade ujpn hlm. Afthough '.Prof.
Cîties beiiig that he iglit have at'cess to riufts iuow esr-alies the lieavy burden of care,
largre libraries. le. returuis lookiug -eigrOrils whieh the Principak-ship zudded to b is col lge
and hearty. d Ifties, lie stili' gites inistruetion ini soine

- branehes ln the Àcademy. Dr. ]3laikie, 10
IN mis G/tvristiai Vîsilor of Spt. 2lst we whomi the chair made vacant by Prof. Kein-

Tread that -"The siubcî'iptioii prive of the Acadiat »edy's retireme.nt was, oflèred, bail been -pré-
,A4thweii? bas beeni iincroised frorn 50 ets. hi viously engraged. A Cominittee is settreliig

*100 ad ecssryimroemnt l e- 'for a suitable inau for this poslition. Meiî-
ciiiaic)I -make.ntp and eddforial work are-prQm- retiiit inwhile the Juniors*r-ie instrucio
iS2d' The fiyst part of tli- stterineuit ii Gero1ogy, frouiM.CIwIofteA4dn.
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